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Messrs. E. L. Cogg&0., New York and Chicago, are teachers'
papers, par exvcellence. The teacher whio reads either will not be
fignorant of wvhat is goiing on iii the educational 'vorld. Education,
a mionthly miagalzine publislied by Messrs. Kasson and Palmer,
Boston, bias niany interestiîîg features for May. The value of iluuchi
of its contents miakes it wvorthy of a p)lace iii the teacher's library.
The Canada Educational Jf1onthly keeps up its good record. Intel-
.lzgence, publishied at Chicago, by E. O. Vaile, always contains inatter
of some interest. The e(litor secis to keep the improvement of
Englislî spelling in view, by the frequent use of sucli words as
"lthru,» "brot," "Ithot." llie Mlonisi, D)r. Paul Carus' quarterly,
publishied by the Openi Court Publishing Co., Chicago, lias axnong
other good things iii its April nuxuber, "lThe \Vorld's Parliarnent of
Religioni," by the Hon. C. C. Bonney ; "A Piece of Patchwork," by
Prof. C. Lloyd Miorgan; "Bonniets Thcory of Evohition," by Prof.
C. O. Whitinan. Dr. Carus' naame is a guiarantee of the ilonist s
editorial niatter. In the April Atlantic, publishced by Messrs.
Hougliton, MiNiffli & Co., Boston, axnong the articles that wvill be
read with the greatest interest are, IlFlower-lore of 'New England
Children," by Alice Morse Earle, the reading of wvhich caîls up nany
pleasant, ieniories of childhood's days; The Expressive Power of
Englisli Sounds," by Albert 1-1. Tohinai; "Macbeth," by John
Foster Kirk, and Chapters IV. to VI. of Gilbert Parker's delîghItful
story 'IThe Seats of the Miglîty." The article of special educational
interest is ome on "The Basis of our Educational Systeini," by James
Jay Greenougli. The Gtgclu)edie Jevieiv of Curr-ent Histoîry is a
quarterly ivhose nierits we liave oftexî brouglit to our teachiers'
attention. The latest nuniber is a most concise account of ail that
hias taken place of intercst during the last quarter of 1894. Aznong
the subjects treated in a fuller ianner are The Yellowv WTar
(between Japan and China), The Arnienian Outrages, The European
Situation, 1)r. Parkhuirst'a Reforrn Crusade, and niany others. As wve
have often said, Curr-îent Histor-y is wvell wvorth a binding and a p)lace
on the shielves of the sclîool library. (turreit Ilistory is published.
byMessrs. Garretson, Cox & Co., B3uffalo, X.Y., at $1.50 a year).

The Atlantic loitly for M.Nay. IlThe Seats of the Mgt,
novel by Gilbert Parker, a Canadian mriter whio is xnaking a naine
for hiniself by bis good Nvork, is a splendid story anid is iiow running
iii the Atlantic. The liero is a niaxi about wvlonî we ail oughb to
know sornething, Captain Robert Stobo, and the scene, so far, is in
our old city of Quebec. The gallant captain's history is by no ineans
a duli one and does îîot lose interest in Gilbert Parker's telhing of it.
Percival Loveillibas the first paper of a series 0o1 the planet Mars in
the MN-ay nuniber, and George B3irkbeck Huill lias another interesting
"Talk over Autograpli,-." Thiere are also two historical papers, "The
Politicat 1)epravity of the Fathers," by John Bacli MeMaster, and
"Dr. Rush and General Wasiing«toii," by Paul Leicester Ford, and a
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